135 Stanborough Road
Plymstock, Plymouth, PL9 8PJ
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Superbly-presented extended semi-detached house with accommodation briefly comprising an entrance
porch leading through to the entrance hall, open-plan dual aspect living room, extended 'L'-shaped
kitchen/dining with feature vaulted ceiling, 4 bedrooms, bathroom & wet room. Integral garage & brick-paved
driveway. Front & rear gardens. Double-glazing & central heating.

135 STANBOROUGH ROAD, PLYMSTOCK, PL9 8PJ

Area Map

ACCOMMODATION
ENTRANCE PORCH 6'7 x 4' (2.01m x 1.22m)
Laminate flooring. Opening into the entrance hall.
ENTRANCE HALL 11'11 x 6'11 (3.63m x 2.11m)
Providing access to the ground floor accommodation. Staircase ascending to the
first floor. Cupboard housing the electric meter.
LIVING ROOM 22'8 x 12'3 (6.91m x 3.73m)
Dual aspect living room with a window with a fitted blind to the front elevation and
double doors to the rear elevation opening onto the garden. Chimney breast with an
inset glass-fronted 'Living Flame' gas fire.
KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 19'1 x 16'6 max dimensions (5.82m x 5.03m
max dimensions)
An extended open-plan 'L'-shaped room with a fully-tiled floor throughout. The dining
area is situated beneath a feature vaulted ceiling with 2 Velux skylights. Double
doors from the dining area lead onto the garden. The kitchen is fitted with a
comprehensive range of base and wall-mounted cabinets with matching fascias,
work surfaces and tiled splash-backs. Inset AEG induction hob with a cooker hood
above. Built-in Neff double oven and grill. Ceramic one-&-a-quarter bowl single
drainer sink unit. Built-in dishwasher. Built-in fridge. Space for a free-standing
fridge-freezer. Window above the sink to the rear elevation overlooking the garden
with distant views towards Dartmoor.

Floor Plans

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Providing access to the first floor accommodation. Loft hatch. In the extension there
is a Velux skylight to the rear beneath which is a storage cupboard.
BEDROOM ONE 12'4 x 10'11 (3.76m x 3.33m)
Built-in wardrobe with sliding mirrored doors. Window with fitted blind to the front
elevation.
BEDROOM TWO 10'11 x 10'1 (3.33m x 3.07m)
Built-in wardrobe with sliding mirrored doors. Window to the rear elevation with
lovely views towards Dartmoor.
BEDROOM THREE 11'4 to wardrobe rear x 9'8 (3.45m to wardrobe
rear x 2.95m)
Situated in the extension with 2 feature Velux windows with fitted blinds. Laminate
flooring. Built-in wardrobe with sliding mirrored doors.
BEDROOM FOUR 8'7 x 8'3 (2.62m x 2.51m)
Window to the front elevation. Over-stairs cupboard.
BATHROOM 8'3 x 5'5 (2.51m x 1.65m)
Fitted with a bath, wc and wall-mounted basin. Fully-tiled walls. Tiled floor. Chrome
towel rail/radiator. Wall-mounted bathroom cabinet. Obscured window to the rear
elevation.
WET ROOM 8'8 x 5'11 (2.64m x 1.80m)
Walk-in shower with a fixed glass screen, wall-mounted basin and wc. Fully-tiled
walls and floor. Chrome towel rail/radiator. Bathroom cabinet. Velux window to the
rear elevation.
GARAGE 17'2 x 10'3 (5.23m x 3.12m)
Integral garage with a roller door to the front elevation. Internal access to the
property. Utility area with space and plumbing for a washing machine. Power.
Lighting. Wall-mounted Worcester gas boiler.
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OUTSIDE
To the front a brick-paved driveway provides off-road parking and access to the
garage and the main front entrance. The garden beside the drive is laid to lawn and
shrubs. The rear garden has been hard landscaped for ease of maintenance with
areas laid to paving, decking and chippings with bordering shrub and flower beds.
Outside shed. Storage bunker. Outside tap. A covered canopy protects the double
doors from the dining room . Outside lighting.
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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